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Letter from Dr. Mlassey.
CIsA31BA, ANGOLIA, WEST AIeRICA,

300 rmiles £ rom the West C3oast)
April 30th, 1900.

,DJIAR Fiucs,-The last letter l'sft us about haif way on
)urney inwvard fromn the Coast. We had reached the oxen,
ho c.trriers now had an easier tine. Our littie stock of
iuns, obtained at the Co..st, Nvas getting amnali. We wvere

psigthrough a more thickly populated rountry, and
fces. o buying son.e proýisions. Thoere are rio whites

~n the Coast and Bailundu, a distance of nearly 200
V Miss Melville, of course, did the buying, as neither

içMoffatt for myseif could manage the lai.guage. The cur-
of the country, instead of being gold, silver and copper,

Uber, cloth and sait. Every caravan must be suppIied
1these thini;s if they wîsh to make purcb4azes on the road.
rubber, which is in the crude state, is in strips about six
3f long by two wide and une thick. This is called -~ ten of

Sr," because each strip is divided off into ten parts, each
ing called " a bail of rnbber." A. ten of rubber is equal

~ut ten cents in Canadian inbney. The rubber useci is
~'ht fron the far interior, wbere it is obtained from a vine,~Iso fromn the rubber tree. The trade cloth consiots of vani-
~inds-factory cloth, prir.ts, shirtings, etc. Ilandkerchiefs
Eebandanna, style are alsc used. These handkerchiefs are

u.sed for other purpuses than thobe uf head and neck
tion, for the wurmen and ciLildren. A very st.yliah young

m ay have bis whole dreas tif handkerchief stuif, wbich
- 0eyprnunced display. Cluth 1.5 worth. about ten

s yard, and a handkerchief is equal tu a yard of clbth.
s a n2uch used trade article. It is a very coarse quality,
yobtained at the Coast fromn the evaperation of sea waer.
tains mucb of mother earth. However, dirty as it ia, a
teacupful is worth ten cents, and a tablespoonful wiUl buy
's e gg. Yoli %ill think there has been a drop ia pork -
1tell you that Miss Melville bought a whole live pig for
the ahove-mentioned red handanna handkerchiefs. But
a not seen the pig. The biggeit part of hiln, was bis

1. But he mnade us a fine meal, nevertheless. We occa.
ly had a cbicken, -%vhieh cost us four yards. We also
t a few limes, bananas and oranges.
oon became no uncommon thing for au antelope to b--
up by our presence on the path, whiiclx would biound

very rapîdly. They wvere mostly what the Englisli
ris call the Reed Buck. 1 understand that there -are no


